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AGREEMENT

B£"1WQtlf 'I'BE SVLTAIJAD OF OMAN

0

'[liE JTAUAJ! QPVBLIC

FOB THE PIOMOTION AND PBODCTJON or INVEfiTM'iNTS

1be Government of the Sultanate of Oman and the Government of the·

Italian Republic (hereinafter collectlvely referred to as the Contracting
Parties and each referred to as Contracting Party,
·

Desiring to create favourable conditions for· greater economic cow
operation between them and in particular for investments ,b y investors of
.one ~ntracting Party in the territory of tlie other Contracting Partr·,
Recogl'J.ztng that the encou.ragement and reciprocal protection under
international agreements of such investments wt1l be conducive to the.
sUJ:nulatlon of. business initiative and wUl increase prospen· .. ln both
Contracting Parties,
·
<
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Have agreed as follows:
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AR'I'Ia.B 1

For the purposes of this Agreement: .· .

( 1) 1be Term 'investment' irrespective of the legal form adopted or the .
legal system havtng jurtsdlctlon shall comprise ever)' kind of asset
tnvested before or SJ\er the entry Into force of this Agreement by a
natural or legal person including the Investments of the Government
of a Contracting Party In the terrttorr of the other Contracting Party
in accordance with the laws and regulations of each Party.
·
Without restricting the generaltty of the foregoing the term
"Investment' shall include:
(a) movable and 1mmovable property as well as any other property
rights In rem· Including, such as mortiaies. liens. pledges,
usufruct and slm1lar rights:
( • shares. stocks and debentures of companies o.r other rights
or .Interests in such companies and . goyernment· issued
securities:
c) claims to money or to any performance having economic value
associated wtth an investment:
d) copyrights. tradem~ks. patents. Industrial designs and other
Industrial property rights. know·how, trade secrets. and ·trade
names and goodwUI.
·
·
e·.~ any right_conferred 't?Y law or contract and any licences and
penntts pursuant to law. Including the right to · search . for.
extraction and exploitation of natural resOurces.

0

(2)

The term 'investor' shall mean any natural or legal perSon including
the Government of a Contracting Party who effects or 1s ·effecting In
accordance With an agreement signed to invest In the territory or
marttlme zones of the other Contracting State

(3)

The .term 'natural person' shall mean with respect to either
Contracting Party a natural person holding the nationality of that
State 1n accordance With its laws. .
·

(4)

~e term 'legal person' shall ·mean with respect to either

: .

Contracting Party any entity established in accordance with. and
recognJzed as a legal person by the laws of either Contracting P~. ·
such as pubUc institutions. corporations. authorities. foundations.
frtv~te comranles. firms. establlshments and organtzaUons.
rrespecuve o whether their liabillties are Umited or otherwise. (and
any enUty established outside the jurisdiction of a Contracting Party
88
a 1~ person and 1n which such Contracting Party or any of its
or any legal person established within its jurisdiction has a
P~etldon0 minant
interest).
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term 'income' shall mean amounts yielded or sts.U to be ytelded
(5) 1be
by an mveatment and ~articular. though not exclusively. Includes
~
"
profits. interest. capt
gains, share cUvtdenda. royalties or fees,
ft
~
returnS for aaststance and tec:hnical services and other miscellaneous
'
considerations. including reinvested income and capital galn.
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(6)
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1be term 'territory' shall mean. In addition to the land within tts
boundary Umlts, also the economic regions and the terrttortal sea.
The later includes the terrttortal waters and the sub-soil below such
waters. upon which the Contracting States exercise their sovereignty
rtghts, juiisdictJonal rights, in accordance with lntemationallaw.
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ARTICLE2

I

Promo~oni.Dd Protectlon of lllvutments

(1)

Each Contracting Party shall tn Its temto~ promote as far as
possible investments· by nationals or persons o · the.other Contracting
Party and admit such investments tn accordance wtth tts laws and
regulations.

(2)

Each CQntracttng Party shall at all times ensure fatr and eqy.itable
treatment ·to the investments of investors of the other Contracting
Party. Each Contracting Party .shall ensure that the manaae~ent•.
malntenance. use, ejloyment ·or disposal of investments ln Its
territory of investors o the other Contractlna ·Party shall not 1n any
way be subJe~ted to or impaired by unjustlfled. ot dtscrim1natory ..

measures.

0
ARTICLES

Molt-favoured-nation Provlaiona

(1}

Each Contracting Party shall 1n Its territory accord investments and
Income of Investors of the other Contracting Party treatment not less
favourable than that which it accords to investments and Income of
investors of any third State.
.
·

(2)

~cb Contracting Party shall tn its territory accord Investments of
e other Contracting Party. as regards management. maintenance.
use, enjoyment or disposal of their Investment as ·well as the
=Ues connected with Investments, treatment not less favourable
that whlch It accords to investors of any third State.

4
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1be treatment mentioned above shall not apply to any advantage
(S) accorded to tnvestora of a third State by either Contracting Party
baSed on the membership of that Contracting Party 1n a Customa
Union. Common Market. Free Trade zone. regional or sub-regional
arrangement. economic multllateral tntemaUonal Agreement or
wed on an Agreement concluded between that Contracting Party
and a third State on avoidance of double taxation. or for fadlitatton of
frontier trade.
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AR'I1CLE4

(1t · When Investments by investors of either C9ntract1ng Party suffer loss
owing to war, oth~ armed conructs. a state of national emergency or
other stmllar events ln the ten1tory of the other Contracting Party,
they shall receive just and adequate compensation for the loss
sustaJn~d.. Resultant payments shall be freely transferab~e In
convertible currency without undue delay. {and the compensa~ed
Investor shall have the right to request conversion from local ·
currency at an exchange rate tuling on the last business day pr19r tQ
the events leading to his loss).
(2)

c

Investors of either Contracting Party shall enjoy, In .respe~t of the
matters provided for in this Article of. this Agreement. the same
treatment accorded to nationals . of the Contracting Party having
Uabl;llty or, to nationals or legal persons of any third State. whichever
is more favourable to the nationals or legal persons concerned

.I

Natlon•llution or Expropriation
(l)

Investments of national or legal pe~ons of either Contracting Party
shall not be nationalised • expropriated or subjected to measures
h(haVing effect equivalent to nattonallsaUon or expropriation
eretnafter referred to as "exproprtatton") in the territory of the
~~er Contracting Party except for a public purpose related to the
ernal needs of that Party on a non-discrim1natory basia and
:-:ainst prompt. adequate and effective compensation. Such
mpensauon shall amount to the market value of the investment
txproprtated immediately before the expropriation or before the
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tmpendtng expropriation became public knowledge whichever 18 the
earlJtr. shall include b)tere8t at the current LIBOR rate until the date
of pa~ent. shall be made without delaY,. be effectively realfr.able and
be freely transferable. In the absence of agreement between the
partJes as to det~tton of compenaaUon, either party shall have
the rtght to refer the dispute for settlement In accordance wtth
ArtJcle 9 of thl8 Agreement.
.

c

.

Where a Contracting Party" nationalizes or expropriates the
investment of a legal person which ta eatabltshed or ltcensed, under
the law in force, 1n its territory and in which the other Contracting
Party or any of its natural or legal persons own shares. stocks;
debentures or other rights or ·interest. tt shall ensure that prompt. · ·
adequate and just compensation i8 received and allowed to be
rep~trtated. Such compensation shall be determined on the basts of
the recognized principles of valuation such as the market value of the
shares immediately prior to the point of time when the dectsion for
nationalization or expropriation was announced or became publicly
-·~ known. The compensation shall Include interest at the current
LIBOR rate of interest from the date of nattonal1zation or
expropriation unttl the date of payment.
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Such compensation shall represent the fatr market value of the
investment immediately prior to the point of time when· the. decision
for nationaitzation or expropria~on was ~ounced . or became
publicly known and shall be detenntned In accordance with
r~co~ed principles of valuation such as market value. Wh~e : the
market value cannot be readily· ascertained. the compensation shall
be determined on equitable prtndples taking into account Inter alia.
the capttal invested • . depreciation. capital already repatriated.
replacement value. goodwill and other· relevant . factors. The
compensation shall include interest at the current UBOR rate of
interest from the date of nationalization or expropriation until the
date of payment.
·

~e determination of .the compensation. in the absence of agreement
being reached between the Investor and the host state. shall be
referred to the settlement procedures ln accordance with Article 9
ot thts Agreement.
.
·Such compen.sa.tton shall 1n order to be effective for the claimants. be
sai~ and made transferable. without undue delay. to the country
es gnated by the claimants concerned and ln the currency of the
6,0 uftry of which the claimants are nationals or persons or 1n any
ee Y convertible currency accepted by the claJ.mants.

=~~r~ons
of paragraph
0
event

(1). (2) and (3) of this Article shall also
e current income from an Investment as well as. 1n the
of liquidaUon. to the proceeds from the llquldatioh.
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Alt'11Cl&8

aepatdatloll of Capital Proflta u4 tb.e lletam IDeome

r1)
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Each Contracttng Party shall guarantee without undue delay and after
the performance of all flscal obligations. including income tax. the
unrestriCted transfer in any convertible currency of:
(a) capital and add1t1onal capital amounta used to ~tain and
tncrease and expand extsting investments;
(b) net income. dMdends. service fees accruing from technical
assistance. tnter.est and other current pro.ftta accruing from
· any investment by an investor of the other Contracting Party:
(c) the proceeds accruing from the total or partial sale or total .
or partial liquidation of any investment made by an in~stor
of the other Contracting Party;
(d) In repayment of loans made by investors of the other
Contracting Party as ·well as accrued Interests;
(e) the earnings of nationals C?f the other Contracting Party
deriVing from their work and services In connection with an
investment tn its -territory in ac'cordance with its national laws
and regulations ..

(2) Wltho\lt restricting the generality of Article 3 of this agreement the
· ContracUng ParUes undertake to accor.d to transfers referred to 1n
paragraph (1) of this Article a treatment as ·favourable a.8 that
. accorded to transfers originating from Investments made by Investors
, of any third State. Such transfers shall be In convertit?le currency at
the exchange rate rullng on the transfer date. · ·
·
c
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AR11CLB7

Transfer of the Insured Investor R!thta
In case one Contracting Party or any of its Institutions has granted any
guarantee against non-commercial risks 1n respect of an investment by itS

investor in the territory of the other Contracting Party and bas made
pa)'Dlent to such investor under that guarantee. the other Contracting Party
~h~ecogruze the transfer of the rights of the insured investor to the
p~ 8~~~ Party guarantor and· the subrogation of the one Cont:nictlng
tr
not exceed the original rights of such Investor. As regards the
su~ger payments to be lllade to the Contracting Party by virtue of such
a on Article 4, 5 and 6 shall apply respectively.

:r
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AR11CLE8

Tranlfen

sfer under ArUcle 4 shall be made
accordance wtth the procedures
'!:f
rules pecifted therein. and transfer under article 5. 6 and 7 shall be
made wtthout undue delay. wtth.tn three months. after the performance of
tn
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the ftscal obUgations. Such transfers shall be made ln convertible currency
at the prevaWng rate of exchange applicable·. on the date the transfer ts
made. nte compensated investor shall have the right to request
conversion from local currency at an exchange rate rullng on the last
business day pnor to the events leading to his loss.

ARTICLE9

Settlement of Inftltmellt Disputes

Ali kinds of disputes or differences, 1ricludlng ·disputes over the
. amount of compensation for expropriation. reqUisition. nattonallzatlon
or stmUar measures. between ·one Contracting Party and an tnvestor of
the other Contracting Party concemtng an lnvestm~nt of that Investor
1n the territory and martUme zones of the former Contracting Party
shall, 1f possible, be ·s ettled amicably,
.

( 1)

12)

If such disputes or differences cannot be settled according to the
provtslona of paragraph (1)·.-o f·thts Article within stt mon~ from the
date of a written request for settlement. the investor concerned may

submit the dlspute to:
(a) the competent court of the Contracting ·Party havtng
temtortal JurisdJcUon for decision; or
(b) the arbitral tribunal according to the provisions provided
In the protocol.
.

(3)

N~ither Contracting Party shall pursue through diplomatic channels
any matter referred to arbitration untJl the proceedings have been
exhausted and a Contracting Party has falled to abide by or to comply
wtth the award rendered by the Arbitral Tribunal.
.

ARTICLE 10

Settlement of Dlapatu betweea CoDtrac1:IDI ~e.
(1)

~~sputes between the Contracting Parties concerning the

f: erpretauon and appUcauon of this Agreement shall be settled •. as
darplas posatble. through friendly consultation by both States through

omattc channels.

•
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(2)

If such dlsputes cannot be so settled wtthJn ~e months from the
date on which either Cont.racUng Pa1V Informs 1n writing the other
contractlng Party. they shall. upon the request of etther Contracting
PartY· be submitted to an ad hoc arbitral tribunal 1n accordance wtth
the provtslOn& of this ArUcl..:.

3 ) 1bc arbitral trtbuna1 shall be constituted in the following way. Within
(
two months of the receipt of the request for arbitration. each
Contracting Party shall appoint one member of the tribunal. The two
membenl shall then select a national of a third State who shall act as
Ch~ (hereafter refened to as the Chalnnan).
The Cha1rman shall be appointed Within three months from the date
of appointment of the other two members.
(4)

If wtthJn the periods specifted ln .paragraph (3) of this 'Article either
party shall not have appointed lts arbitrator or the two arbitrators
shall not have agreed on the Chairman. a request may be made to
the President of the International Court of Justice to make the
appointments. If he happens to be a national of either Contracting
Party or if he Is otherwise prevented. from disoharging the said
function, the Vice- President shall be Invited to make the
appointments. If the Vice-President also happens to be ·a national of
. either ContracUng Party or is prevented from discharging the sald
function. the member of the ·Intem·auonal Court of Justice- hext 1n
seniority· who Is not a national of either Contracting Party shall be
invited to make the ·appolntinents.
·

(5)

The arbitral tribunal shall reach lts declston by a majority of votes.
Such dectslon shall be binding. Each Contracting Pi1rl:y · shall bear
the cost of ·its own arbitrator and its counsel in the arbitral
proceedings: the·cost of the President and the rematning costs shall
be borne 1n equal pa,rts by both Contracting Parties. The arbitral
tribunal shall determine .Its own procedures.
··

ARTICLE 11

Re!atlou between CoDtractlq Partlea

~~ p:ovtstona of this Agreement shall apply bTespecttve of the extstence
P omauc or consular relations between the Contracting Partie~~

.·
9

f 1) Where an Issue Ia governed both by this Agreement and by another
tntematiOnal agreement to which both Contracting ParUes are parties
oi whenever tt IS governed otherwise by generalintematlonallaw. the
most favourable provisions case by case shall be appUed to the
eontracUni Parties and to their investors.

0

(2)

Whenever. as a result of laws. regulations. provisions or spedfic
contracts. one of the Contracting Party baa adopted a more
advantageous treatment for the investors of the other Contracting
Party than that proVided in this Agreement, they shall be accorded
that.more fawurable treatment.

ARTICLE 13

Alfeement md Plotocol EntrY Into Force
ThJs Agreement and the accompanying protocol. wbtcb Is part and parcel
thereof. shall come Into force · on the later date on which either
Contracting Party notifies the other through d,lplomatlc chaimels that ·i ts
constitutional requirements for the entry into force of this. Agreement have ·

been-fulfllled.

ARTICLE 14

0

Dluatloa. and Termlnatloa
( l)

This Agreement shall remain 1n force for a period of ten years and
shall conunue In force thereafter for another s1mllar period or periods
unless either Contracting Party notlftes. at least one year before its
exptrauon. the other Contracting Party h1s intention of termination.

(2 } In respect of Investments made prior' to the date of ten:n.fuatlon of the
'feem~nt. the proVisions of Article 1 to 12 shall continue to be
ef ethctsve for a further period of ten years from the date of termination ·
0
e Agreement.
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·
In

wttness whereof the undersigned d~y authorized thereto by their
aovemmenta. have stgned this Agreement.

...-thle

rei~..---

.

pone an duplicate at ••••• ~ ...........on thSs

1

1hial.day of~t~ 1414- H. corresponding to 3.~.·31-. day of J.''ftru...... 199~ 1n the
Nablc.Italian and English languages, all texts being equally authentic.

1n case of any divergency. the Engllsh text shall prevail.

0
For the Government of
The Sultanate of Oman

For the Government of

~~
~

By ...•.••..•.- ••••.•••.••••.•..,•.•...•..
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PROTOCOL

1
1

:an

aJgD1DC the Agreement between the Government of the Sultanate of
and the Government of the Italian RepubUc concerning the
PrOJDotton and Protection of Investments, the undersigned
PlenfPOtenUartea have, In addition, agreed on the following provtatona
1rbich should be regarded as an integral part of the said Agreement.

m

L

mpoct to Artlc;Jc

a;

(a)

All activities Involving the purchase, Sale; and transport of raw and
secondary materials. energy, fuels, and means of production and
operations of all types shall be accorded treatment not less favourable
than that accorded to the investment-related activities can1ed out by
the nationals of the host State or 'Ib.lrd-country investors whichever Is
the more favourable. 1here shall be no tmpedlment to the normal
exercise of such activtties, provided they are carried out in accordance
with the laws and regulations of the host country and in observance of
the provisions of this Agreement.

(b)

Nationals authorized to work 1n the territory of ~ne of the Contracting
.Parties shall be accorded the appropriate support for the exercise of
thetr professional actiVities.
·

0

:1.

WJth reepect to Article 9;

regards the arbitration envisaged in Article 9, "para. (2), to be carrted
out 1n accor_dance wtth the arbitration rules establlshr:d by the :United
Nations Commission of Intematlonal Trade Law (UNCITRAL), pW"Suant to
resolution 31/98 of 15/12/1976 adopted by U.N. General Asse~bly, the
Ar:bttral Tribunal shall be constituted ln the following way:·
c
Its

O _j

a)

The Arbitral Tribunal shall be comprised of three arbitrators. Each
Contracting Party shall appoint one arbitrator and the two arbitrators
shall then select by mutual agreement a chairman who should be a
national of a third state having diplomatic ties with both Contracting
Parties. The arbitrators shall be appointed within two months from
the date on which either Contracting Party informs the other Party of
his intention of referring the dispute to arbitration. If within the
specified period the appointments shall not .have been made, either
Contracting .Party may Invite the Chairman of Arbitration at the
Chamber of Commerce 1n Stockholm to make the appointments
Within the two months.

b)

The Arbitrators' deciston shall be made in accordance wttb the
national legislations including the rules of the Contracting Party
which accepting the Investments, the provisions of this Agreement
and the principles of the International laws recorgt.zed and pursued
by both Contracting Parties.
•

. c)

Each Contracting Party shall bear the cost of Its arbitrator and tts
counsel tn the arbitral proceedings: the cost of the Chairman and the
other costs shall be borne in equal parts by both Contracting Parties.
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oone tn dupl1cate.Jlt1 ••••t\~9r.

............

o~~~rl:44'-1414-

on thisThvkay
H.
corresponding toh:?r~~oday of IJftn~. 1993in the Arabic. Italian and English
~es. a1f texts being .equally authentic.
·
In case of any divergency. the EngUsh text shall prevail.
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For the Government of
The Sultanate of Oman

For the Government of
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